
XLLi sacrifice swell modern flat,
fi and rooms, worth IsoOO. now $,ykmJ,
f 10U0 down and $25 per month ; walking
uioittJiue uo nr. lainnni si. eee owner, 1
K. ilod at fhone .East

VERY EASY TERMS.
modern bungalow, furnished, near

nawtnorne ave. : cement basement, attic,fireplace, all built-i- n conveniences, a big
uargdia at 3..jU. Easy terms.

THE OREGON HOME BUILDERS.
l.toO Northwestern Bank iildij.

Marshall 3718. A
THAT VACANT LOT.

WHY NOT TURN A HL'KDEN INTO
INCOME? WE WILL, FURNISH THE
MONEY, BUILD APARTMENTS, RESI- -

UK AN 1 THIN U: i'LA.Ns DnttiWE ARE RESPONSIBLE: WE KNOW
HOW. TALK WITH OUR CLIENTS, SEE
J L K W UKh.. WILL GIVE bU.NUS. U. i"v.

BAILED & CO., CONTRACTING, ARC Hi
TECTS, 324 ABINGTON BL.DG.

BOSE CITY PARK BUNGALOW BARGAIN
Classy new double construc-

tion, oak floors, beautiful fireplace, built-i-
buffet and bookcases, artistic liffht fix

tures, '2 bedrooms, nice bath, dining-roo- m

walls paneled and beam ceiling, full ce
ment basement, ouxltH lot, 64th st.
IjO south Sandy blvd. Price $20u0, easy
terms, worth $3000. Owner, phone Mam

vev. j. kj, v rignt.
ilUDERN bungalow cottage, withfireplace, built-i- n book, shelves, Dutch

jiitcnen, an modern conveniences; near
Multnomah station, on Oreiron Electric,
only 15 minutes from the center of the
city; easy payments, like rent. See Ned
Bur'te, agent at Multnomah station, or
can at our city office, olx Piatt blag.

k, DANDY Rose City Park house, on nicecorner, near car, large bedrooms, 'paving
ail paid for ( ! lawn and roses in ; at a
price so low that I dare not print it. Andon easy terms at that! See me quick. D.
i. xtusseu, at

HART MAN & THOMPSON
(Fourth and Stark Sts.)

NEW, STYLISH, HOME.
$2uO cash ; most in city, re-

stricted district; double living-roo-

beveled plate-glas- s buffet; hardwood
floors; 3 French mirrors, beautiful mantel,
solid brass hardware, select grain finish,
2 blocks to car, 15 minutes to city; terms.
Phone owner. Tabor 1100.

$3S00 LAURELHURST HOME $5800.
Bargain, new modern house, finelocation, largo rooms, finished in oldIvory, tile bath, large sleeping porch, etc,

$.t"iu cash, bal. terms.
DIETZ & RJNGLER, 316 Ry. Ex. Bldg.

LOOK THIS UP.
ONLY $50 DOWN.

New 5 rooms and bath, 50x100 corner,
sewer, water, gas, electric lights, goodplumbing, cement basement, wall tinted.E. L'uth st. Bal. of only $10 month.LATHROP, Abington Bldg.

INVESTORS, TAKE NOTICE.
The greatest bargain in Portland ; 7

rooms, semi-mode- house, all furnished,two lots 100x100. only $140u, part cash;direct from owner. 7811 00th ave. S. E.,right on carline. J. v. Clemraer, owner.
iiuijoAua, ail sizes, some less than cost. Alsofor rent, furnished and unfurnished, n.

East 273. W. H. Herdniaa.
Suburban Home Property.
GIBSON HALF ACRES.

Good soil, city water; close to carline;easy terms, will build to suit purchaser.
Phone Marshall 1585, or Sellwood 476.

JOHN GIBSON, OWNER.
2 ACRES and bungalow cn 5c car-lin- e.

Portland. Or.; will sell at a genuinebargain. Write E. L. Walker, 103 W. Mainst.. Centralia, Wash.
2 ACRES on the Willamette River- - linebathing beach; can be made one of thefinest Summer home nlar . thtcan buy; easy terms. For further particu-- I

scxi J era i. jj. j.ee, -4 UOrOett DIGg,
For Sale Acreage.

ACREAGE.
1, 2. 5 and re tracts, SO

minutes out on
NEW BIG RED STEEL ELECTRIC

CARS,
12c commuters' fare; very best o
soli, water and community conven-
iences; $125 to $500 per acre, oninstallments.

THE SHAW-FEA- R CO.,
Main 35. 102 4tii St. A 3500.

0 ACRES, $250.
l now u aiiu a montn Duys 5 acresgood logged-of- f land, between Portland

iiia (.eniraua, on main line 3 railroads.14 miles from town of 1000 population;animus, sningie mills and other Industries, some of these tracts are halfcleared; beautiful trout stream; first-cla- ss

ouLiom lana; good soil; lies well, fine location; lao acres to choose from; perfect
'BELL REAL ESTATE CO.

318 Railway Exchan ge.
TIGARD 9 ACRES. $4500...... . a limes irum onTaylor Perry road; has a vlas-tere-dhouse, with fireplace; it cost $1800;

jsuuu unrii. u acres under cultivation. 120'' "irawDerries. raspberries,
in tact, every..,u w. .ulan iiuii; an meal acreagehome; owner was offered $4000 for theluur years ago; easy terms,tred W. German Co.. 914 Cham, of Com.

1914 Ford car. in excellentrepair, equipped with high-tensio- n Split-do- rr

magneto, set spark. Stromber- - car-
buretor, electric lights, tools and boxes.Tour inner tubes and extra rear tire.Phone Main loo.

IS ACRES. 9 ni:T
3 i. In cultivation, neat cottage andJi'bmldings, barn 50x28, and large shed18x18, will house 35 head of stock- - 5acr.'s of onion land; fronts on 2 county
iirLt" tu. ouAiuing; sjja per acre.cash, $2oo y; theep"t 'hingMn the TIgard district.rRED W. GERMAN CO.. 014 Cham, of C.

liLECTRIC LINE, eight blocks of station;chicken and fruit ranches near Portland; 1
T7 "uui near uresnam; 5 acres

ijv. iuw; a acres, $500 $700- - 10acres $750, $900. $1000 per tract: bestsnil, free wood, spring water: acreage atboappoose. Or., $20 to $100 per acre1RANK M' FAR LAND REALTY CO..30 J Yeon bldg., Portland. Or.
J'OR SALE 2 to tracts, in high stateot cultivation: part in apples;directly on Oregon Electric, Vi mile westof Metxger; $u00 per acre: easy terms.Bowles, owner, Beaverton. Route 1.
1 TO 20 acres near Concord Station, onOregon City carline; ideal building sites;oeautiful view of Mount Hood; price $500per acre. H. G. Starkweather. Phone OakGrove. Black 17.

0 ACRES, well located, between Portlandand Oregon City; plenty of fruit; fine out-look; right price with some exchange
I. G. DAVIDSON,

S19 Chamber of Commerce.
I'MNH 4 lots. 17 minutes out; also 6acres on Vancouver car; each hashouse, water, fruit, schools, deuots; choice

tr.iXX1 ea3y terms, no interest; worthMOW. 564 East Oth. Sellwood 1109
Al-i.- t, close In; small house barnetc. ; a very choice little estate: finest cultlvatlon. S. L N. Gllman, 723 Chamberor Commerce. Main 6029 or Main 8480.

3 H MILES FROM COUNCIL CREST5 acres. $3000; $5O0 cash, balance' asyou like it; of course, this is ood. FredW German Co.. 1)14 Cham, of Commerce.
10 ACRES, ideal for poultry farm; 15 milesfrom Portland; $250O, $100 down, $10 amonth, e per cent interest. M E. Lee. 522"Corbett bldg.

Irrigated Lands.
I'INEST tracts in Willamette Valley anysize; your own terms. Get in on theground floor. Call 269 Stark St., near 4th

For Sale Farms.
lOR SALE or trade: 240 acres Joining theCity of Condon, all In cultivation except

3 5 acres of waste land; citv water pipedon the place. G. A. LONG. 420 llaw-thor-

ave Phones E. 72. B 1369
$500-ACri- E stuck and wheat ranch, Klicki-tat County. Washington; four miles fromtown on North Bark Ry.; plenty runningwater; fenced; buildings, corrals; $15 peracre: small cash ' payment, balance 10
, years, 6 per cent. F. M. Brown. 500 De-ku- mbldg.. Portland.

ACRES 4 miles northwest of KelsoTV ash. ; US miles west of Cowlitz River;
-- 2 in cultivation, balance timber and pas-ture: all fenced. 2 acres in bearing or--
chard! For,d well, house, barn and

tM)

S; Wiil trade or anything ofvalue
& CO.. 515 Gerlintrer hlr- t-

ADMINISTRATOR'S! CatHighly improved re farm: richloam soli; splendid buildings: orchard ber-ries; close to Portland: H mile of HuffordJileh school, on Pacific
$5000; rash, $3000. Claude ColeT 917 iSoard
of Trade.

CAN YOU BEAT THIS'80 acres, tillable land, good stream 16
- D.'Je from Portland, near HMIsboro: price

WKFVzTFrek- - Kf-?-eCO- - Gerllnger bldg.Y 2i2, Oregonian.
80 ACRES level land, all tillable, plenty ofmoisture: good for alfalfa, clover, stockand poultry: $500; $40 cash. $20 monthly-xi- o

Interest: 40 acres at same rate. SeeA. I). re. $03 Title A Trust bldgT

HOMK F A t146 acres, of whirh .. ..i..tio1: JaIanc has a few oak stumps and is
' . acres young orchard and berries Just In bearing- oil

Iirst-clas- s soil and lies fine on main rockS ?.nimlle f.rom Willamette Valley town
ZltZ comlortable house, withwater piped; tarn plenty lareefor r.1 OUtbllf llincra- - fir... I -Sey COWS, Calf. team. 2 l.rkrwl .nor. S
forin 7 Plff3- - ct"ckM; creamcomplete farm machinery; lio tonsBratn 'or feed; 000; terms. IM f ....... j . a.aic or xrust Digg.

DAIRY AVT. ix ,i . Tina ,'Llle.h,8 and dairy ranch of
?r? .Z?. es- - ,wlth 12U acres rich bottom landcultivation; 50 acres fir timber, balanceopen oak and pasture; good soil; lies well;srael county ad ; has a finetream, runs entire length of farm,and many springs; old house. 2 barns; ali
;2?,C. and cross-fence- S30.50 an acre;i. McChesney. Title . Trust bids.
vJ. ? a m Is lesa taau 50 miles out Inlllamette Valley.

NEWBEKG RANCH.
acreB- - 30 acres cleared and in cultl-atlo- n.

eood barn, fair house, good or-chard all kinds of fruit, good spring, ex-cellent soil, ai miles from Newberg; pricefor quick sale $0000, Sloco mortgage canstand might consider trade lor goodhouse In Particulars at 316 Ky.Ex. bldg.
VALLEY DAIRY BARGAIN.80 acres splendid piece irrigable cloveror alfalfa land; black soil with ennuirhgravel for draininge; 30-fo- ot water fall- -

mam rignt on place for irri-gating; ample for power also; 60 acresin cultivation; 12 acres clover; family or-chard; large barn, fair house; water pipedto both: in Willamette Valley. 14 milesRy. station: $4800. Some terms. D.Title & Trust bldg.
SHE WHAT THIS MEANS!

- or ocre. along Tualatin River(does
'2,

flood), 3 miles to Sherwood 13to Portland, on good county road- - level;about half in cultivation, balance fine tim-ber; only $110 per acre; $150 cash bal-ance $lu0 per year.
W. H. SEITZ & CO.,

310 Spalding Bldg. Main 63S4.

40 ACRES logged-of- f land. Tunning water
??'?. ls Euot loam, one mile from N. Pau station; naif mile from boatlanding on Cowlitz River. Ideal chickenprice siooo; terms.

CO.,
212 Abington Bldg.

CLOSE TO PORTT.iVn
40 acres about 16 miles out; flne farm... near electric line; 32 acres

in cultivation, Dalance pasture and timber. with running water: bearins orcnard and berries, good house and barnuu u tons clover hay; $0000, terms. D
title & Trust bldg.

MUST SELL MY FARM.l acres. 60 acres cultivated; house.
' V ' cows, nogs, horses, chickt..s,, umukb, an tarm implements; welcreek, good roads; near electric line; withay. grain anil ronriv in in.A nr.

make a biic sacrifice for a short time. 514a xAcnange oiog.
oo Atin.& ihls Is one of th rl, acres unaer cult!aj acres slashed, 40 acres googreen timoer; cheap house. barn and

...if if - j CIOSe to electric carline; $1000
iianMiK. .)U(IU.

SCOTT-BEE- S E CO
212 Abington Bldg.
MONTANA LAND.$10 TO 5u PER ACRE..Best land and largest crops In TJ. S.urigaieu or d; tracts to suit,any part Montana: expenses refunded topurchasers. Call at our office for prices

DIETZ '& RINGLER. 316 RY. EX.
$20 TO $20 180 ACRES,

Columbia County. 7 miles from St. Helens,aou acres bottom. 60 cultivated:uoiibe; oig oarn: clear; timber sold. Seeme quicn. Aiolllnger, 432 Chamber ofCommence,
a rtiiAlj .BARGAIN in a splendid re

ii act Between Portland and Gresham
section una roaa. part cleared, part in figrove, small house and barn, lew block:to electric line: $250 ner acre. term. ThiIs away below the market value. Gresham
a.cai v . u . , vjresnam, or.

am oa land, newbungalow, barn and outbuildings,right on a good electric carline, for saleat a bargain. C. A. Zygowski, 12iil Greeley
" " . . tvuraiawn

160 ACRES, 44 cultivation, fuller stocked.
:T. ,V' " ,,;- - "ul1 nuiiaings.
ijcr EiAcuaugo Ulag.

B farm, in cultivation, for saleuaue; Lerilia to suit purchaser. AV 765

obargain for cash, near electric line,- .uiuouu, AiAiAst sen. xy owner, 10

WAXTEn REAL ESTATE.
WANTED Improved acreage for unincumbered city property. 455 Pittock block.

FOB RENT FA R MS.
STOCK ranch. Eastern Oregon, of 600 acresa.. tuitivatea. sj irrigated; river runsthrough place; will lease with stock, teamand implements, to responsible1 party on

HACKER & THERKELSEN CO.,
, 300 Spalding Bldg.
iiirrJkou, fnv,est 9iWO in safe, profitable
xiAOUO dairying nnd hog proposition' 13SBrr,A 1 1 ,u n - one iav " , " ' O OA.

FARM for rent to good dairy; rent in pay
Aiietits. au Zip. Oregonian.

WANTED TIMBER LANDS.
WOOD BUYER.

o. want buy timber for cordwood. T.
" ' - AjuAuoiue st., xortlanu. or.'Main G521.

FOB SALE TIMBER LANDS.
TIMBER LANDSBOUGHT AND Si ilDC.J. 004 M'KAY BLDO.

WANT contracts to clear land near Port-land. R. w. Wood. 101 6th.

FARMS WANTED.
WILL trade my m house on Grand

77 a 6MQ tarm aud will pay
.AAcicura nti otuer clear property: thisIs for myself and my own property, no' "",L ciear property. See J. H.JNasli, .a Chamber of Commai-n- hi,i..Otfice hours 10 to 4.

riAAini) Auout improved farm...... ynucx. iiive Buine t'ortiand nronertviraae. Address box 68, Oak Grove, Or.
nAM'tD 40 -- acre farm onnear Newberg in exchange for Portland

Oreconian ,a,aj.. uh tiers only. At 277.

WASTED TO KENT FARMS.
WA.lbi) lo rent m f., 77

ff.v Town anJ 'If in Laurelhurst for

DAIRYMAN' wants to rent stock ranch, cashor chares. AL 27.7. Oregonian

TO KXlHANtiE ItEAi. ESTATE.
FINE LITTLE FARM,

i- - ,acre: ?nJ?nc" fro;n Willamette Val-L- ?
ty, Sf &00C1 people; all in cultivation.

for $!)00 Will consider a home in anygood district. Owner. Y 250. Oregonian
FOR SALR rT? Tii a i- t- -

40 acres, highly improved, near Beaver.
iTt'nt. .CJhdKK, 8,ock- - crops and tools;time, or will trade fora home
M'KENZIE & CO.. 515 Gerllnger bldg.

WANT MERCANTTT V. ct-.- i "
Portland Income property for first-cla- ssmercantile stock: prefer goodlocation; will assume small obligation irsatmfied. A 275, Oregonian.
C).E ACRE. CLOSE IN. TO TRADEDLocated on rock road, u. mileImits close to school, stores and carline-IrKENIp-

A o'f?e. Will assume. '
Gerllnger bldg.

"y V.AOM- ana bo acres, not far fromPortland, about u acres in young orchard,improved with house and well to exchange for Portland residence In irnnrfdistrict. X 27 A Oregonian.
WILL.... exchange $700 equity in a new, mod- -

.1Uauj ua aoth. 1 blockfrom Clinton-s- t. car. for clear lots "11Lumber Ex., cor. 2d and Stark "

BRICK atore building, close In on Mil- - a
ot.. ,uu Clear Ol lnnnmhrnTioa.will take good vacant lot and balancemortgage. Harry B. Humphrey.

ACRES 3 miles from Myrtle Creek, Or$25 per acre; no incumbrance and somecash for grocery. Phone Marshall 960223 Henry bldg.
WHEAT and stock ranch near railroad toexchange for Income property to the valueof $60,000; will assume reasonable mort-gag- e.

P. O. box 384. Portland.
MODERN house In lrvlngton district forexchange. B. M. Lombard, 11 Madisonbldg. Phone Main 5092. A 2892.
MODERN house and 2 lots. $250(1 exchangefor rooming or apartment-hous- e or aro-eer- y

store. 502 Couch bldg
LOT on Stark St.. this eide of 14th va'ua$35,000; all clear, to trade for improvedcity property. Willoughby. Main 3S60
CLOSE-I- acreage, sale or exchange. 433Worcester bldg. Phone Main 7105.
EAST SIDE hotel, valuo t0da I

tor Xarm. Pearson, Malu 960?V

L.M.utiIi!ERED STOCK

ri .aTSs Poetically ; 1000 can bewv in cultivation, loo In timothy;raised 10.000 bushel. .1,.;, X

most of it for JI per bushel; 1000 'acres
V witn lots of springs, 3Windmills, gasoline engine, modern house,cost $10,000 to build: --i large bams andextra good outbuildings, cost $500. fur-niture cost J000: all kinds of tools, wag- -

miivT y macmnery, QU cows, nonurses, worth from 200 to500 each. JO hoca and hnnr1rH. rf hllrens; tnis is one of the ed stockfarms that was ever put on tho market;wm trade for Portland Income property
- up to 1'UO.OOO and pay dilCerence in cash

M'KEXZIE & CO.. 615 Gerllnger bldg.

, WAKE UP.
Vfe are entering on a wave of the great-

fiusi-ciu- j in our National histprytake advantage and come in and look over I

our list of hotels and apartment-houses- ;
also farms and city property. We aell

AYE & SPARROW,
3215 Abington Bld- -

1 J" uume in neart of lrvlngton; seven
iinisned attic, servant's room, dennarawooa floors throughout; built for!"". m a-- 1 condition; price $7500. allimprovements and taxes paid. Will take

i" iraue house, cost not overo0oo; lrvlngton district preferred, or will
"li outr'6"t on reasonable terms; dealingmucr. oo, oregonian.

BIO CALIFORNIA TRACT.isiru acres In Southern California, allfinest orange and olive land; fruit matures
J ,i i Ulan any other section; in

" uen; a tortune in tnis by subdividing: price $lo per aore; will trade" f Tf 4. roruana and vicinity.
iHJE.WUE.JlA..( AULLI & CO..913 Chamber of Commerce.

bACRES in Washington. 35 miles from
nir-.laiK- l, 2ia miles from rail and boat.SO acres In ...... i ., . .' ' - .'J'-J. ' Lica. tun -aitlan. best of deep soil, well watered andorained; want income business property

lrtf?rUanCl r any live Valley town to
7 vj,vuv, tifar or nearly so.Samuel Doak. 102 Northwestern Bank

WE CAN SELL OR TfljnEyou wish to sell your real estate forcash or trade for other property, it will I SECOND-HAN- D tvnewrit.r. i
' "pay to see us for quick results; 10 dition very ad?,con-year- s-

successful business is our guarantee G. Steina,. s?? iT?Xhn' , u
lor a square deal.

M'KENZIE & CO.
Clo Gerllnger Elds. Main 2801.

ACREAGE TO EXCHANGE.19 acres, near station, improved.
2n acres, near station, improved,acres. Improved.

ai'O acres, partly improved.
St acrea, highly improved.

A Y W i jv vriTrj
401 Northwest Bldg., 6th and 'Washlnpton.

ilODEHN house for dairy farm of about 50n - uregonian.

TO EXCHANGE MISCELLANEOUS.
SALE OR TRADE.

mill, compressor, crusher,cables, rails, engine, etc, for sale or tradefor Portland tironertv l.in,. c
oregonian.

FOK SALE.
Horses, Vehicles, Hamew, Etc.

, S Pie of good, honest work mares,
nci-H- L t,.,l nn mil. ami f .1-- 1. i..have the best of feet and legs and are notlaiim or sore; win pull 4 tons any time or
iiiuce ou asit ttem; are gentle for any

iAAiy 10 ia or care for or drive;Set Of FOOd hand-mad- ft r,rei.hin har-noo-

all complete and like new, for low price oflSo, allowing time to test them In everywav: also neiriv t.-- hMn r.n lint.. c.
at iwi- -

AAljh. Ot neavv drafters, ft nnH c i . . - . ...
ana will pull five tons any time or place I

that you hitch them; have good wind andeyes and are a good, useful team, thatwill do your work and keep fat; set heavyan complete, at low price of
S5. Call Union Transfer Stables, 11th

1 L 1 1 a Bl.

AUCTIONHorses, mules. vehicles and harnessevery Monday and Friday, lo A. M. Theonty strictly commission stabies In the I

j - soiicitea. The Mc-Clelland Horse St Mule Co., 240 E. 8th.' nr. . uoiti.
AUCTION 8ALB6.

u neaa ot norses & sa nm ?aAnBand harness, to be sold at auction October I

Anyone wisning to nave articles soldon commission can list them on or before
COLUMBIA STABLES, 302 .ront St.

SN"AP Team of big geldings, weigh aboutpounos, are the best of workers inany or an harness, and win pull true:aio set 01 nearly new harness: all at lowprice or $165. Call Union Transfer Stables,
At u OA HUJI BLS.

WILL trade my cottage for 1 or2 good heavy teams: I will pay difference I

or take difference like rent See J. H.ij taamoer of commerce bldg.
ijuuia a v AU

tUK bALh one team, well matched, black)"""w. o jears oiu, weigning iryoo lbs ;one first-cla- ss team, 6 years old. weigh-ing OOnn noti t . .. , ,
a"A-a- , lua. a o A.ueseii St.

wi.Ai team. years old. un- - I

, weigning z.iw ids.; z cheap farmhorses; one horse weighing I. ."ill 1 . T - 1.U.BC11 St.
OR SALE, cheap, a nice family horse.

high-grad- e rubber-tire- d buearv and h.r.nesa. Trial allowed. 1029 E. Yamhill st.
TWO lots at West Portland Heights, totrade for good horse, 1200 to 130U lbs. I

317 East Stark.
WAGONS and horses by day. 11.25.

Cohen, 3S1 Water st. Main 2208.
CHEAP Team, weight 2301): also threesmaller horses. Mar. 2S94; A 495S.
GOOD driving horse for sale cheap. Mult- -

DEAD horses and cattle hrauled away free.
laoor 4 Ua- -

N1CE top delivery, all in fine order, at only
iti'A -ti inn st. isortn.
I'ianus, Organs and Musical Instruments.

WILL store free of charge piano for use ofsame; Dest or care tauten; no children;
will also protect by fire insurance. AK
aoo. oregonian.

WANTED Oid piano in any condition forcasn nil zba, oregonian.
$24S BUYS elegant 15l) piano, good condi- -

Aioii ; terms, ltoom l, y-- jj 1st St.
MUST sell piano, am leaving city account

oa bicuness. 4011 iiisi St.
Dogs, lilrds. Pet htoct.

W'ANTED A good Chesapeake Bay dog or
an seller tnat will retrieve ducks.If price is reasonable. AV 778. Oregonian.

AIREDALES, great pais, guards and huaters. laaillx tvenneis. Estacada, Or.
Furniture For Sale.

BRASS and iron beds, heater, davennnrr
chiffonier, dining table, rockers and din-ing chairs, sectional bookcases and many
smaii nousenoia articles. 1117 East Harrison, car to 3ith.

WILL sell the furniture of my
apartment, as it slanas, excellent condi- -
tion; reasonable. AK 274. Oregonian.

MAHOGANY chiffonier, large refrigerator.
Aia, e v meinoa gas range; all prac- -

11V1A1IJ 1ICW, d -- 9.
ROOM flat, furniture for sale; easy terms;
3 blocks from east end of Broadway
ah iut;e. iwu lAoaa at.

BRASS BED. Circassian Princess dresserana cnair. taKen on dent; sell cheap. 415
a 11m suum.

FIRST-CLaS- S bedroom and other furnish-
ings at reasonable prices. 263 13th st.

FURNITURE cottage: rentcheap. Calimorning3. 711 Tibbetts.
FURNITURE of apartment for salecneap Phone Main 3ti.

HEAD of fresh cows (Durham llnl.t.i-- .
ana jersey, giving irom 14 to it Quarts Iper day. Take Woodstock car to Oath ave... ei iv t liiutn, west

Automobiles.
HAVE an Apperson car which has had thpeat 01 care ana is in nrst-cla- ss condition;
"111 i'-- 'i wiui a Aiiiijr aua at a oar- -
irain price. AiN -- 10, oregonian.

OR HIR13 1914 Ford. 1.50
Aim aiaiui ; BLiecicAi rates ior aay or Week.mam i.ui. Alter o:ju can last 4.XIS.

WHEN you are through looklntr aroundvisit General Autos Co., 523 Alder st.. andeee now mucn lower our prices really are.We know car values.
iv i..av naming wantea. 1 nave new autoirucK una want to contract for any kindof hauling loads from 1 to 3 tons. F 280,

LUALMEHS, perfect conrlltlnn- -

terms; might consider some trade. Tip
278. Oregonian.

STUDEBAKER 25,, tourlnsr. can't be trtifl I

new, 9 uennj new urea, non-K- lt id I

JoJ-i- ; terms. 523 Aider st.
$650 TAKES a 1012 Cadillac all there butuiuo pami. aoipu u. oiaenu, sports. The

STUDEBAKER, fore-doo- r, roadstertirea, $490; termg. 623 Alder st.
PIANO, in excellent condition, at a sacrifice$UK cash. Phone Woodlawn I)s2.

ARAGEv l.jrht and water. West side real

fo'ToR'-V- e Bornn'lfi,t,0n) ' trade

. Ii -cf n.'p

NEW MOTOR TRtXKSAny capacity from 75i lbs. to 5 tons;you can pay for it in monthjy Installments;will sell without any payment down pro-
viding you can give substantial security;let the truck earn its payments and earnyou good money besides; get the details.

. Oregoplan.
bargains in used automobiles.Large stock. Prices, $300 to $0.OREGON MOTOR (JAR CO.,

iitudebaker Building,
Corner Chapman and Alder Sts.

I TWO-TO- N TRUCK.
"Two-to- n truck in good mechanical con-

dition, new tires, stake body and top, $to0,eauy terms. X L'Oo, Oregonian.
INVESTIGATE.Strong, 36-h.- high-gra-car; excellent shape, $2s5. Mas no equalat the price. Tabor 4108.

FORD, KORD, FORD Like new; late model.fully equipped; price $375. 623 Alder st.
Typewriters.

TYPEWRITERS for rent. 3 months for 5
H.nti up: o months' rental applied on pur-
chase price. Remington Typewriter Com-pan- y.

stt Broadway, Portland Or.
WE save you from 60 to. 75 per cent on allor typewriters; send for our lllustrated folder, retal department. WHOLE'

BALK TYPEWRITER CO., 31 Wash st.
iinvmiiisKS. all makes. S10 to IG3.

wnxi v. .0 A 1 irtHKll tit CO..2G2 Stark St.
NEW second-han- d rentals at cutr. u. mi atarK st. Main 1407.

M iscellaneo us.

FOR SALE Boxes and packing cases.
jus.xf.rt c rKA--K, CO.

iii.ii.jiAB a cumDers and safety strap, i
. . euriiucorins course; all nearly

1 ,K Kan- - -- aii at roomKlickitat Hotel, 1st and Holladay. S
9 tonight.

.rtAA parji, Ior your suit or raincoat when
, loe same for $157 Money

,iVi t, ""'"xion. morgan bldg.

' " . X XdoJ.
SAFES All sizes, at cost: safes reMtrAH

l M n o- - Cq a ' k a . . . . I

HOCHFEUS CAMERA EXCHANGE.
" 11 aiia exenenge kodaks, caxn- -

' ' uu icimes. I p.orth ..il st.
as BUYS pair diamond earrings. beautifulstones. Lumber Ex. bldg.. d andStark sts.
100 BUYS fine gentleman's diamond rim

5?, ."i e.tt,ne- - 320 Lumber
-- u aim cstarK sts.

DIAMOND house paints, strictly pure: made
""-"-""- . BiAiion, a.i.. fortlandJn'"t au. aiarsnau aou. ao Front st.

20 H- - P. horizontal boiler, firebox, A- -l con- -
mi-.n- a uaisaiii. j.rsteq, 4tf Id. M. 87o.

BARGAINS in new and second-han- d fix- -
mres. snowcases. ta N. loth. Mar. 774.

bAj? av, .ew and aecoad-haii- d: bargains.101 First art.

U1lo Bas,sett J Native Herbs for rheumatism.y.-- l;. mi oruggista
VISIBLE TYPEWRITERS rented a month- -

for $4. Main j273. A 444-1- 244 Stark st.
TWO Monarch pool tables, equipment; ti--

M.M,CK sewing machine in first-fla- n.

jnrui.iAiK Aiiuer, cneap. AaDor 5644.
Hr ipc n n .i i . t . ... . . . .r""" . . "'tie suit, a; s6

AiuaA. iv i i jviaryiana. t

a v u gooa overcoats lor sale cheao. Maint)57.
VACUUM cleaning machine, Al condi- -

tlon. at bargain. Main 5534, A 5070.

WANTED MI3CELLAXEOC3.
THE GLOBE STORE WANTED!
SECOND-HAN- D CLOTHING AND

EVERYTHING.
CALL MAIN liusu, 2b5 FIRST STREET.taa you win get nignest cash prices, no
lAiatAer waai you nave. can M. ::usu.
SECOND-HAN- CLOTHING BUYERS.HONEST DEAL. WE PAY THE HIGH-EST PRICE FOR MEN'S AND LADIES-CLOTHES-

.

SHOES, TRUNK-S-, SUIT
CASES. ETC. TRY US. CALL MAIN
OAH.-J-

. U3 JJAD1SON ST, OR --51 FRONT.
AT J.'MYER'S.

WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICE FOR
SHOES BOUGHT. RELIABLE BUYER,

Mfiuiiiu 21. UA1A OOJU.
LEVIN HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO..

'-- t Front St.. buys second-han- d furniturecarpets, stoves, ranges, hardware or tools
a Aiiy iaiaiu. 'A 1 a ii,4 or Alain vuiOur buyer calls promptly.

WANTED Store fixtures, showcases andsecond-han- d furniture; I pay a good pricefor good furniture. J. H. Nash at --.'.iChamber of Commerce bldg. Olfice hourslO to 4

SECOND-HAN- D CLOTHING WANTED.Highest prices paid for second-han- d
clothes, shoes, etc. 10 6th N. Main 2S45.

F'inrtNI3r,IrEtWi11.0L! ,nfS ffurniture see J. H.
ittLaii. io vnamoer or commerce bidsOffice hours 10 to 4.

itND-HAN- FURNITURE. ETC.. WANTED
Don't give It away. Get our figures first.ctarmarQ rtir. vjo., igj 1st. Main 4778.

DO NOT sell or give away any of your f ur.
iiiAuiB uciuie you can tne Ateii AuctionHouse. 1B4 2d St. Marshall 47S3.

WANT to hire a good work horse for plowing; willgive good care. John F. Be all.I'hone Woodlawn 3171.
WANTED 2 woodyard watror. .T. w Vooi,

i oi commerce bldg. Office
uuuia All AU

BiiSi prices for everything. Call our iimk
mriJA. jimii uTio or a tew, iiarae.

WE tint rooms for $2.50; paint houses atjuur price. rauaa .ast 111.
WANTED Three National cash registers atonce; will pay spot casn. Main oOU.

WAIST to buy used typewriter. Call 2S2
i.imi'11. afa a. -- id, viegonian.

tA&li paid for hair combings. Sanitary
A!r.mj f lli3. tillM A.eAUm DIUg.

SPOT CASH
For your furniture. Phone Sellwood ieS2.

FORD AUCTION CO. pays more cash for
Atiiy Ainu ot A ia rn i All re. main 39ol.

3CELP WANTED MALE.
T1JE difference between common labor, longhours, smail wages and driving and re- -pairing automobiles, pleasant work, bigwages, is 3 or 4 weeks' training in ourpractical school. Call or write for our freetrial proposition. Pacinc Auto &. Gas Engine ccnuui, Ji 11th St.. Port- -

latiu, Kr,
AAuorvx ooy, over 10; must know something about handling clothing and ship-ping and anxious to learn business;, oneresiding with parents preferred. See Mr.Bowman, 04 Third
SbOO IN CASH and a man that is willintr

to wor.c can make gooii big money for I

Aueee limes wiin a trucK. we Have tnejob and truck. Write us. AC 253. Oregonian.
W'

WANTED Single man, 25 to 30, to collect;
opportunities to one wno canget results; fj.50 per day to start; bond

leuuireu a ;i 1 : iv 10 .i : . . if run..-.- - A :
Oregonian bldg.

WANTED A baker, A- -l on bread, withsome knowledge of cakes: stead v work
must oe able to take charge when re-
quired. Apply by letter to box 454, Rose- -
ourg. jr. utoyal Bakery ).

USE spare time to build up mail order bus!- - I

ness or your own; we heln you start forsnare in profits: 2. opportunities: nnr--
ticulars free. Mutual Opportunities Ei.change. Buffalo. N. Y.

JANITOR wanted, man and wife nreferreri'
where man has employment : verv littlework: no salary, but snnn-v- un.
furnished apartment, with bath. Phone ASmam

aDVERTISI.NG solicitors; contract cashed- -

several papers. Clyde agency, 207 Stock
l.AVlilllJt.

WAN 1 ED Moving picture operator forAiiuay. saiaraav. csiiniiav: nrnnru
oau a.iiiuuat Axcnange. (l ana fftark.

YOUNG boy for office work; prefer boy
ltvinir with parents. Reniv in nwn Kami.
wruing to Af. -- nn, oregonian.

rlKsT-CLAb- s machinist for fine modelworn, Machine & Model Works
212- - 2d st.

WANTED Four cornice plasterers for out
ot-to- Job; must bv competent. Apply714 Board of Trade bldg.

WANTED Boy 19 Or Over for ront-M- l
work, after school and Satmdava: wno-o-
t ? tssAlrlai A t OT r t

WA.NTED A first-cla- ss commission salesman; gooa legitimate proposition. bQX
UI Ucll mug,

WANTED Stenographer; must be neat- -appgarmg. Auuress al Z7t. Oregonian.
BiTGIRL wanted for cafe parlor: good wages.

J71 y2 Burnside st.
PHOTO coupon offer; something good; aal- -

ary. v assar at.uo.io, AOington bldg.
PHOTO coupon ; new ticket for live ones.

BOY wlth wheel for store work; $7week. I.ennon's. Morrison st.

D TWO ITOOd CRrDAntpri A nnln
SOU and sts.

Inaulrr'illf'flar??- - x:3"'?. over" P"010 ". something new; extra com-r.auie- q.
I mission paid. Sarony Studio, Royal bldg.

EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT Y. M. C.Ail young men seeking- emnlnvment
Commercial. Clerical or terhnl.-fl- l lfn a
cordially invited to consult the employ

Record, 1913:
Calis for men from employers..

filled . iaEmployment membership Ji per annum
- . win Kcurfl employ-

w . lcltum oi tee. inciuaes twuuulus iuii na iu montns- - social priv:leges.
Issued by employment secretary only.

v, A . 1. v. A J3lOg.
CASH advanced you weekly selling my hardguaranteed stack; excellent territory: huttiers make money. Washington Nursery

WANTED Bushelman at the lland. 106uth st.
Help Wanted Agenta.

Lriu,ws.i famoua "Knlttop" and Bilpetticoats, direct from fnrnpu tn ........
to $15 daily; sells on sight; exclusive 'ter''"' no store competition; free work

is aaujpifl. Bpeiman & Co., dept. W 61, 23j'j ulu jaaritet, unicago.
WANTED Responsible agents everywhereby the largest, best-kno- nursery in thi

-- ortnwest. Liberal commission, steady. ... Auuicett ungua --N u rfcery, j
WANTED Live, energetic men and women

!. gooa paying proposition.SEfcj ME. 1.. I I A v u-- LJ .. .
Main 8170. call mornings or after 6 P. M.

WA.ifc.D Agents to sell new propositionQuick monev-e-e- f t,r liv. . l. .

$10 per day. Oall at office, Clyde Hotel,...w. uiiis, nwin o 10 V.

Help Wanted Salesmen.
WANTED Salesman to sell bonds for local

" uiuntragH Dasis; good issues, well
f,e.eu'"?d: references required. Address BCua'poniap.

SPLtlALTY salesman wanted to sell widelyadvertised office machine. Man with type,writer or' adding machine experience pre- -
Aciieu. state age. experience and telephonenumber. Box AK 251. Oregonian.

SALESMAN, experienced, acauaintad r..... .el.,, Bicniii neating trade; conuniasion" . i i , oregonian.

KELP WANTED FEMALE.
WANTED Refined, mlddie-asre- d ladr Iacare for baby girl 2 years old whileiiiotner woras. (Jan Wednesday A. M.man wages, tjau as Nevada st.

MRS. HOWE'S LADIES' AGENCY.Washington bldg.. 2704 Washington, room"gtti tii. riioqe iuain 5aJ or A U26
COOK, institution, 35; housework.other positions. St. Louis Agency,

jAmii niicei. a utj, Aaain iU'J.
WA.Nlt-- Refined, capable woman for rerponsioie position. v iavl Company, 4

Pittock block. 385 Washington.
a vat. giris to learn Deauty culture; pay

" ii b - a ueaum o lag. tatutary a artors.
WAMED oung girl, German preferredngnt nousewortc, small family; statewages. AO 7S, Oregonian.
WANTf.D at once. 5 ladv demonstrate-.- .

also agents In smaller towns. Barsley Cor- -pi oiiAii, mi x iieoner oiag.
SCHOOLGIRL to assist light household du

iu excuange tor good Home. Tabor
A o..

COMPETENT woman to care for twins four
iiiunins ana assist with housework. 703
aiai xroauway.

LADIES If you want to make blir mono.
., - ui.uca tAseniB t niiAic i . apeiman

" mm ftei, t.nicago.
v . i i i . .iii,t., rav i. .......... . i . . .. ,,
-v- .-- -- r-- .....J yumic uouiawn --'i i 7
L,AitA.3 wanted who are willing to work.raper Aiox Co.. Front St.
EXPERIENCED girl for general housework

. ... -- lai, turner Aovejoy.
. GIRL for general housework. c 18S3,315 East 6th st.

WAIED Girl for general houseworksmau lamuy ana good wages. S64 Hoyt.

HELP WANTED MALE OB FEMALE,
WANTED Subscription representatives forouisiae territory in Oregon; men anwomen Who do thorough work will begiven liberal remuneration. Call at 213

uicfiuuittu U1UBT.

WANTED Men and women, live, wide--
awaite men ana women for good-payi- n
positions; if you want to work and ad. vance. see manager. Selling bldg.

- an ot acting; engagements open
." italic Bciwra. u Stearns oiag.

Fisk Teachers' Agency secures positions foricaAiicia, a ad journal oiag. lain 4S35.

WANT teacher to teach English. Apply 286
. da. aa. raniigis.

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
LEARN automobile repairing, driving on up--cars; electric. cirti emrinnerfna-.uivcjius, xneinous most practical; roomand board while learning; position se-cured; satisfaction guaranteed; catalogue

tree. --National ncllOOl of Em neerinir
2110 W. al pa., AjJ3 AllgCIKB, Cai.

W'E TEACH practically, with actualcninery in operation, electrical, gas andsteam enelneering. machine Khnnand automobile repairing. Send for new
catalogue; Seattle Engineering School, 100" a iv yy est nny street, heattie.

MRS. HINSDALE Is now ready to takeyoung men and young women for tbor- -
ougn Dusiness training in shorthand, bookkeeping, penmanship, etc. 002 Empress
uuiiuiiiK. ,

OREGON BARBER COLLEGE will teachyou the trade in 8 weeks; scalp and facemassage a specialty; tools free; positions
Buaranieea: pay wnne learning; tuitionrtoucen. Aiaaison st.

aaaa.iia aiaivijci. uu 1 . i. vj wants mn
nti women to learn tne trade in 8 weeks;clean work, percentage paid while learn-ing, tools free; scalp and face massage apenq ior iree catalogue. 48 N. 2d.

WOMEN Get Government jobs; thousands
vacancies yearly; list positions open towomen iree. Institute, Dept.

nuLucmcr, a. A.
RAILWAY mail clerks. P. O. clerkr. carriers; exam, soon; parcel post demands

mariy more clerks; act at once. Pacificgtato acnooi. aicnay Diag., city.
PREPARE to be firemen, brakemec; earn

I iiioiitniy; sella age, postage. Railway Educational Association, care Oregnnian.
MEN. IS to 35. become railway postal clerkcommence 5 month: sample examination

nuesiiuns iree. av 104. ureonian.
leaiiN to drive an mun Expert lnstruc- -

tor bet. 12 and 2 P.ph", MaihallM or 1 0G.

ah,ak.v moving picture operating: terms
reaauniAuie; steauy worn. HJH a St.

ELITE PRIVATE BUSINESS COLLEGE,
iv. AiiiiiimiietAiAii aius., Jiar. 41.08.

SHORTHAND. TYPEWRITING. $5 PER MO.
-- ia HA it Si. Al. oSo. eaf. INSTRC'N.

TWO men to learn auto repairing and drlv- -
ing.. iiantnorne uarage. 445 Hawthorne.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
Bookkerpera autl Clerks.

ANTED, by youne. man 31. position asstenographer, correspondent or private sec-retary, 12 years' experience on filing, re-
cording and correspondence; can furnishbest references from former employes'willing to travel. BP 252, Oregonian.

PARTY with four years' experience handlingcredits in Washington and Oregon for twolarge concerns is open for creditman's no.sitin or assistant; thorough experience.
AP 270, Oregonian.

YOUNG man desires position in the snort
ing goods line. 3 years' experience. Ad-
dress J. M. Oman, 1007 E. 27th St.
North. Phone Woodlawn 3722.

SALESMAN of ability, best of references.wants situation, either commercial or pro-
motion lints; capable of handling saies-nie- n

and getting results. J 2tis. Oregonian.
accountant and office manager, wheregooa juujfmrnt iajiu executive ability arerequired. Phone Marshall 21S2.

MAN and wife would like a lob: takecharge of ranch; had wide experience any
kind, or can manage hotel; will consideranything. B 277. Ore goman.

BOOKKEEPER and stenographer, S years'
experience; Pest ot references. N 265,Oregonian.

YOUNG man, 10-2- wishes position asjunior clerk; experienced; city references.
AN 270, Oregonian.

ACCOUNTANT wants evening work on small
ocAa wa it

ACCOnNTAT first-clas- s, open for engage
meat. K 2tt3, Oregonian.

Mi sceliancons.
M.VN and wife, first-clas- s cook, want work

in or out. oi iowd; we are good bakers.Howell. 611 Everett st, Marshall lS-ia-

CHORES on farm, milking, help hotsework,
xu ia uy juuiis ii tn ,ati i, smau winterwages. BF Sl,"3, Oregonian.
young man, married, with 4 vear'perlence In hdw. and gro.; can drive autoF 1'7S, Oregonian.

WANTED Position as Janitor, or porter;rename. Main T17.
EXPERIENCED chauffeur wants wor'sdriving or repairing. BC 575, Oregonian.
YOUNG man wants position on farm; goodfarm hand. A 276, Oregonian.
WANT evening work, any kind; willing todo anything. V 2TS. Oregonian.
cuuiuiiALA, Al years old, wants work: Iyearr experience, PHoae Coi. U. i

YOUNG married man. experienced generalmerchandise. wants position in smalltown; best of references. 407 Roselawn

PRINTER steady and reliable; no boozer'
- a- jf vaia experience, can come...tu...rij. Auurtaa nuA l-- lA Vancouver. Wash.

Auounnu ooy with references, wishes
jy.AA.9 iu woia. close in, lor room, boardand go to school. Phone - Main w ' aroom 407.

POSITION by young chauffeur on private ornitij uuta; can uo own repairing; wellacquainted with the streets; reference theuesu an lit. oregonian.
CLEAN young man of pood character th.-r- .

oughly experienced with teams and farmuiiicninery; state wages and. location, w27S, Oregonian.
A.YOUNG couple want position with prltefamily, woman good cook, man gardener

-.- .HA nanay. A3 est ot reterences. u 278,Oregonian.
CHAUFFEUR with 0 years' experience

would like private Job; single, first-cla- ss

and competent; references. BO 277. Ore-gonian.
MAN with family wants work on farm;thoroughly experienced and competent;

capable of taking charge. Mala 717, A
1517.

SALlvSMAN, several years' experience, de-
sires position, general store; capable tak-ing charge any department; best of refer-ence- s.

W 277, Oregonian.
JAPANESE Y. M. C. A. school boy wantsposition from 3 P. M. ; sxaaLl wages. A31H9, Main 3076.
MAN and woman want work on ranch incamp or hotel. Main t342. St. James Hotel,1st and Market.
YOU.NO man, single, would like positionprivate car or delivery car; referencesand experience. E 279, Oregonian.
WANTED, by married man. situation inwholesale bouse; city references. Wood-lawn 2703.

married man nanta po
sition as iireman, engineer, also night-watchma- n.

Main 717, A 1517.
WANTED Steady position in city bysi.ong young man not afraid of hardwork; can give references. Tabor 152.
WANTED Position as carpenter helper, or

AAiuAi 01 common carpenter work. Main717. A 1517.
WANTED Situation in wholesale house.janitor, watchman or any plaA-- of trust.city reference. Woodlawn 27B0.

APANEt.B boy wants position, general
housework, washing; good experience inprivate family. Phone A 75PS. Main 417a.

EXPERIENCED young man wishes position... (,ivaci7 aiuic. win lurnisn wneel. s. aa.
Glese. phone Uast t785.

WANTED by experienced young man, work
larm or rancn. can milk and handlehorses. Main 717. A 1517.

RELIABLE man. not very strong, wisheslight work of any kind. Must have work.Main 717. A 1517. .
WANTED by refined elderly man, good

nome, iignt work, small pay; country pre-- ferred. Main 717, A 1517.
WAMED Work on fruit or berry ranchoy inaustrlous young man. AM 1:79, Ore-gonian.
GRADUATE engineer, chemist, assay er, etc.,dA3ires position with responsible tirm. AO- iu. oregonian.
YOUNG man. going to trade school, wantsto worn tor room and board with smailwage. BP 274. Oregonian.

5.00 FOR A JOB Young, married, experi-
enced janitor, grocery, delivery, etc. phoneMar 2272. Call AL

JAPANESE boy wants work as porter,housework or any kind. Main S52L 293Burnside st.
:OUNG married couple want work anykind, ranch or city. B 27. Oregonian.

PAPER HANGER and painter wants work;lajiiuy ot 4 . Main 297.
WANTED Lawn work; garden work andodd Jobs. Sellwood 1S2. J. B. Kennedy.

B1TI7AT10NS WANTED TEMALE.
Bookkeepers and Stenographers.

GERMAN lady, trustworthy, with lest references as bookkeeper, assistant in whole- -
uouse in Germany, as cashier itFrench bazar in Belgium, also best references as nursery governess in California,

" position in ottice or in prlvtite fain-ty. Applicant reads and writes GermanFrench and English. AO 27!', Oregoniun
bookkeeper and stenographer

pusiAiou, eiLiier in or out ot cityyears' experience. AB 258. Oregonian.
WELL educated young woman must have

worK; exchange operator or any officeworn. At, . , oregonian.
YOu NG lady with business experience, good

ai.;A,3 posiiiun irameAUateiy.r t a
lAICtlllUHU 1. 11 - .

POSITION by experienced, competent lady
ana accountant; oest of refer-ence- s.

East 64 4 5. AO 264.' Oregonian.
EXPERIENCED stenographer, somewhat out

.practice, win accept a moderate salary.

..ie.d Dy young woman, position
and typist; experienced. Main 717, A 151'

DresiXaisJers.
MODISTE recently from Kan Vnnri...using French styles without patterns, willmake suits, gowns, dresses, capt-e- . etc. 245r.ast Aaroaaway, apt. 214. Cail East 6651
EXPERIENCED woman to make curtainsaria araperies Dy the day. B 2400. Tabor

FASHIONABLE dressmaking reasonable:nome or cay. !!) lina St. Main 9519.
NEAT, quick dressmaking. $1.75 per day

ereni-en- . luast SMS.
WANTED Plain sewing and mending athome or will go out. Main 717. A 1517.
COMPETENT dressmaker would like more

wiira. nome or oy uay. c 14 1.

EW York modiste, sewing by the day. Main1311; city references.
LADIES tailor and dressmanwr wants sow- -

mg ny tne aay. i'lione E. 4714.
DRESSMAKING and ladles' tailorlmr bvthe day. S3: experienced. Tabor 4 S3.

Nurses.
Ol'XG girl wishes situation us nurse girl:
Christian Science home preferred. Wood-lawn 3S76.

Housekeepers.
LADY will help with housuwork in familyot two, ior room and board and smallremuneration. West Side preferred. F277, Orepor.ian.

OUNG woman wants 7 or 8 hours' housework, cafeteria, bourdlng-hous- e or restau-rant work or as kitchen helper; sleephome. Phone Marshall 5489.
SCOTCH lady wants position as housekeep- -

1 . awuu pmiii cua.iv, v.111 leave city. 1:12Uth st. North. Phone A
REFINED widow housekeeper for bacho"- -

lor or wiaower or roominc-hou&- A M:Ain
ai.uO.
OUNG German woman wants housekeeping
aui MlAlunA Ul USAUClUr. 110 Ja. I ) r -
ronlan.

PERIENCED Swedish cook desires imi.tion. private family; wages 140. A 7175Main 2o30.
CR.MAN woman would like
keeper, rlly or country. X L7i. OreRonian.
ANTEb by middle-aire-d u oinan house--
work in private family. Main 717, 1.MT
ICR Japanese pirl desires position in ima.il
i ami iy. w iri , uret'onian.
OMAN wants work Wednesday and Krl-da- y.

Phone Woodlawn
X P VZK IENCED cirl wnnts pliiace for gen
eral nouseworK. i.ast 443.
RU wishes light housework and ust ofpiano. Phone Marshal 3l'0J.

O US K EE PER for roomin tr- - housedemonstraiiiiK. Phone Main 1'tiOi;.
Dommtlra.

.NCELLE.NT rook wishes position in board- -
e. or would writ for couole.Phone W ood lawn

XPEFtlENCE U German cook and laundresawants day or hour work. East C101
Sliitcc 1 la neo u&.

RELIABLE woman of neat appearance
wants position a.s waitress In i ra
or hotel. Main 717, a 1517.

NTE D Apart men t.. n. . .. .... v. ..
woman of experience iiiid aliillty. A 4071.

EXPERIENCED laundress and house clean-e- rwieheg work by day. Main 417.
GOOD woman wonts day goodworker. llain 4ot4.
IKOXING, cleaning, Monu-v- , Thursday- - pri-va- te

homes. Tabor 12tjt5, after 4 p. M.
GIRL wants a place to do general hoaae-wor- kand plain cooking. Tabor 240 a.
MIDDLE-AGE- experienced chambermaidwants work in hotel. A 5303, room 7.
FINNISH girl wants & position as house-keeper; $35. W 275, Oregonian.
YOUNG lady wishes light house work. East
YOUNG girl wishoa light housework; WestAid e. .A 3 S 3 L
COMPETENT colored slrls want chamber.maid or day work. E. 6762.
COMPETENT woman, Cood cook, wants davwork. Phone Main 3109.
L.AL1Y wants day work, areneraj houseworkor hotel work. Main 26i2.
DAY work wanted for Wednesday,or Main g..3S. Ask for Mrs. K.
WANTED Da work . H I rr--omjL laundry to taae

avai work Dy capable woman, cleaning,sewing, cooking and serving luncheons anddinners a specialty; city references given.Phone Main 7017.
WANTED by experienced woman, positionas cook or cook's helper in restaurantbofirdAng-hous- e or hotel. Main 717. A1517.
WOULD keep house and care for elderlyper.on; good rheumatio nurse. AC 2u3Oregonian.
WOMAN with 2 children must have steadyday work for 6 cays wff.1)-- ; please helpme. Mrs, w. E-- Smith, Q7J East 32d St. N.

"lT-CLAS- S colored laundress wants smallbundles to take home or day work. Wood-lawn ;sio.
WANTED by reliable woman, children toarB 'or by day or week. SUS Jefferson

ELDERLY couple, both good workers, un-derstand cows, etc., would like position on
vi Aiuuuiry place. Main 717, A 1517.

ull wants day work.hing, ironing, cleaning! A 7175. Mala
Rh5T-kSI5L1- :: lady wan' to care for chil-2- ..

OregaSr h0ur! 8d
frif0 io??,B. woman wants position to

S?re in good home. AMOregonian.
PRACTICAL woman wants day work wash-V-'s- b""" """ah" and cooking. Tabo
A SENSIBLE woman wishes housework insmall plain family; no washing. AK. 27Oregonian. '
LACE curtains, draperies, hand laundered..00 up; called for: experts. Sellwood Ids."
WANTED Day work and laundry to takshome; reliable. Main 717, A 1517.
EXPERIENCED German woman wantswashing, ironing, cleaning East 5101
GERMAN girl wants general housework.Cail Marshall 1244.

WANTED TO RENT.
Houses.

WANTED To rent a modern 5 orfurnished cottage by ritsponaible party; we
Pa.ve children but no Gogs. Address Bi-- ."4. Oregonian.

WANTED To rent, a furnished house orbungalow, not to exceed xi. phone Mamtibia.
Apartments.

WANTED apartment; give full delscnptiun and rates. E 2 78, Oregonian.
ltooms.

LADY hants liuht r.private lamily, hero there ara no mh.rroomers: witii the priviicce of usinfdining-roo- D 277. Oregonian.
"OOM by a young man with congenialpeup.e BO 279. Oicgunian.

Koonis With Board.
YOUNG lady employed desires room andboard 111 reiiiied private home; stateterms, location and conveniences otteredV 2.1, Oregonian.
TWO single men want first-cla- ss room andboard; must be close In. O 7S. Oregonian.

'OR RENT.'
rurnisiied ltooms.... . HOTEL ARTHUR,

lltn. between Mornsou and YamhillSew, clean rooms with steam heat, hotand cold water, telephone, large closets,tiwee mirrors, mcaicino chest, cointort-aul- e
beds, large tiled baths. Rates tortwo persons 1 per week; $1 per day and

HOTEL ROWLAND. 207 ',3 41 H SIluo ROOMS.
Modern brick bunding, centrally locat-ed; nice, clean rooms, hot and cold water-rate- s

5oc. 75u and 1 per day; Vi uerweek and up.
HOTEL EATON.

West Park and Morrison Sts.Large, comfortable rooms at modestprices, singie or en suite, with and akitli.out private bath; every possible comfort:succi.il rates by the week and month
HOTEL ULACKSIOXtCor. lliu and tstark; $3 week up- - ele-vator, hot aud cold water, steam heautelephone connection in each room; noextra charge for two In a room; room andbath tl uay. 'transients solicited.

HOTEL FRANKLIN.Vi ashlngton si., at Thirteenth.50c per day; weekly, S2.50 and up.Running water, phone in eacn room, steaiuheiA.. tueproof bidg., ground hour lobby,
g"-nlg- service. Business is good

$2 P.R WEEK up. largo
absolutely clean rooms. vVo cater to goodclass worklugiuen; quiet, decent place, norowdies, no sports; batn flee. Hotel Cad-ilia- c.

3d, near Jeuerson.
HOTEL O C K L K Y,

MorrlEon St., at 10th; central location:REDUCED RATES. 50c per day up;
weekly 2.5t up; neat rooms; runningwater, free phones and batlis; steam neat.

MAKE YOUR HOME WITH US."Better accommodations for less money.
HOTEL CLIFFORD.East Morrison st., near Grand ave,

F. II. .v. G. M. STRONG. Proprietors.
HOTEL FORJJ.

7.15 Washington. Family hotel; hot andcold water and phone in every room;rooms without bath xio up; with bath 15up.
HOTEL RAINIER,

Two Blocks from Union Eiepot.
Modern, clean and homelike; Hie hoa.sethat treats you right; 50o up per day; fl2up per mo. Tourist trade soluited. M. 3413

HOTEL ANSON1 A.
124 14th St.. corner Washington Nicely
furnished rooms, strict lv mncifm- - r.,.

3.5o week and up. phone Marshall 'l470.
HOTEL SAVON. 131 Eleventh st. New.modern brick building, steam heated, pri-vate baths, hot and cold water, comfort-ably furnished; transients solicited.
HOTEL WEAVER, 710 WASHINGTON' ST."

Light rooms, prtvaie bath andphone in each, large parlor, 113 and up.
Marshall 6170.

HOTEL BUCKINGHAM, 20th and Wash
sis. bireproof brick, outside, clean rooms,
running h. and c. water, steam heat,phones, public or priv. baths; $2.uO wk up.

HOTEL EDWARDS. Grand ave. and EastBelmont Rooms $12 month up, $22.50 up
with private bath; largo, pleasant lobby;rare in connection. Phone 323.

STAN DISH HOTEL.54i WASHINGTON ST., OFF 18TH.outside riiiinia. steam . free phones
Mini umn; --. per Ave.-K- ; per mo. up.

HOTEL NOltRlS.
533V-- Alder st.. cor. 17th. Modora rooms

$2 to S3 per week. " "- -

11UTEI. CORDOVA. 2i'.0 lllh st. Strictlyniouern; private natns. suite, rooms
:i.5o up. Main 1472. A 47s3.

NICEI-- T furnished room in steam-heate- d
building, enay walking distance, oniy Jper mo. le.7 17th,- nca.r Yamhill.

LARUABEL; HOTEU 2273 Larrabee st. Ifyou want an oxceptionaliy clean, homelikroom below regular price, phone East
CO-- five-roo- ullage, S. S. line, 50

month. Tabor .VI.'iU.

FiirniiliU lioonis lo Private,
iilTTIN; UUuM and s porch in prl-v.a- ietaniily; o doors from iia.wthorno andevtry convenience : one or two persons

einployed rtny. 'a.l Tabor Itf.'M.

COSY room for business man or student,easy walking distance, all home convea-lence- s,
cheap. 6 4 E. 12th No r t h .

ON E furnished front roorfi upstairs; fur-nace heal ; Va b.uck from carline. Eat5024.
LAiiGE room, running water, good loca-

tion, walking dista.nce, 743 Hoyt, Mar.shall 47.;;.
NICELY furnished front room, with or

without board, in private family. Main

PlKAiANT furnished room, homo comforts,private family ot mother and son; breakf t ir (iired ; modern ; cioso in. i'lioneEast !2,".J.

FIHMSHKD rooms, from $1.50 up; aioroom and board and housekeeping apart-
ments; reasonable. Call 227 Sou in Broad-way.

473 MORRISON Newly re nova Led and f
large parlors, also cheaper rooms;

convf nienceu.
14T1I OL'Tir Rooms, walking distance.I'hone Main iiy.J.

NK tlLY lurnishel room, batii, phone, Cakjse
in. 4:10 1aiiih.ll st.

KoflDiN With flw'J.
l'AKKVIKW HOTEL..3Sj Montgomery eu, at WVst Park WkxI-er- n

convomencts : room witn or withoutImth ; excellent table services; reasonablerates for regular or transient guests.
A GOOD PLACE TO LIVE.

The Whitehall, 2i3 6th St., has ltmtable board, modern rooms, sun parAjr ;
a real home; reasonable rates.

BKAUTIFL'L, newly-furnish- room In nfl-va- to

house, only $25 per mo.. Including;
breakfast and dinner: references; eatvy
walking distance. 1ST 17th, cor. Yamhill.

THE HILL, HOTEL. 741 Washington su.offers the very best accommodations atreasonable rates. A joy to live here. Main
A 7?SU.

THE STIITKKli, r,54 COUCH.
Choice rooms and board: all modsrnconveniences; rates reasonable.

ELTON COURT,llta and Yamhill sts. Kiumi and board.T35 and up.
BEAUTIFUL comer front room, first-clas- s

tanle service. 374 Park st.
THE HAZEL. 3 3d St. Modem rooius.with, or without board; special rates.


